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TI1UKSDAY, DEC. 7, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

,
MORNINQ.

Regular Casli Sale, at Sales Room
of E. P. Adams, at 10 o'clock.

AFTERNOON,

Kindergarten Ulblo Class at 3
EVENINO.

o'clokk.
Honolulu Fire Department 700.

DEMANDFOR BED GRASS.

Among tho indigenous grasses of
this' country is one which the native?

(lianic plli. Its natural clement is
moist, marshy soil, where it grows
very rapidly and ordinarily reaches

a height of four or live feet. When
young and tender it is not bail fod-

der for animals, particularly for
milch cows. Formerly it was much
used by Hawaiians for the walls and
roofs of their huts. It Is now, how-

ever, not much in demand for that
purpose, civilization having super-

seded it 1)3 imported lumber. Its
ichief use at 'the present lime is for
making mattresses ; and it is by no
iricans a bad matciial for that object

probably the best tho country pro-

duces. When properly dried it be-

comes tough and spiingy, and
retains those properties for a long
lime. For these reasons intelligent

'upholsterers use it in preference to
rice straw or any imported straw.
'Of late 2(7i has been more in de-

mand than at any previous time, not
merely because its good qualities arc
becoming better known, but princi-

pally because of an increased de-

mand for beds. And why this in-

creased demand for beds? Because
plantation owners and managers arc
becoming more concerned for the
comfort and happiness of their
laborers, and along with better
dwellings, they arc furnishing better
deeping accommodation. Shortly
nfter tho arrival of the last lot of
Portuguese immigrants, some hun-idrc-

of yili mattresses, single and
double, were made here and scut to
rvurious - plantations, for the use of
'the new comers. The majoiity of
our sugar planters appreciate the
fact that a little extra money ex-

pended on tho lodgings of their em-

ployees is money wisely and pro-

fitably invested, becnuse of its being
promotive of contentment. But if

any arc forgetful of their people's
comfort, or negligent of Govern-

ment regulations and requirements,
the periodical visits of the Inspec-

tor, tho Hon. A. S. Clcghornj oper-

ates as a wholesome reminder. It
is part of this gentleman's duty to
inspect laborers' quarters, and to
insist that they conform to the
requirements of law. Wo believe he
is neither backward nor timid iu the
'pcrformunco of his duty, which may

largely account for tho increased

demand for ji7i grass.

A BREWERY FOR HONOLULU.

Wo notice that a petition is being
circulated to obtain a license for the
establishment of a brewery in this
town. Some years ago, wo have

heard, a brewery was started but
failed from various causes such as
impurity of water, &c. Now, how-

ever, those troubles aro obviated as

artesian water can be ubcd. It is

urged that the establishment of a

"brewery here ought to bo supported

as the liquor brewed would be of the

test' quality, and Hawaiians would
more readily drink it than whiskey

.or 'Other spirits and thus would be
leas' liablo to injure their health from
drinking bad liquor. We undor-fitau- d

that the countenance and ap-

proval of Hcvcral of our wealthiest
and highest citizens and others have
been given to tho project.

b THE FRIEND

Pays us another of its- - regular
monthly visits. As usual, it comes

freighted with a good variety of

useful cntertaiuing, and.instructive
renSding'mattcr, relating to things at
home ami abroad. This number

doses nnbthor yearly volume, and

subscribers aro asked to hand in

their nnnual due: quite a reason-

able request. A suggestion
'

js made

that the proprietor of the Hawaiian

r. Z7 '. I?7
Hold ndil a, library anil rciMllng
to tho mmiy existing advantages nml
rnnvnnioiicnH of Hint indisiinnsnlilt'

institution : a good klcn, mid worthy
of consideration. Sir. Cruznn'a
nuswer to criticisms on the opening
services nt Fort Street Church is

enhn mid sensible, mid ought to be
read mid digested by all church- -

goers.

POLICE COURT-DECEMB- ER G.

UltlMIKAL DOCKUT.

Two cases of fast-ridin- g' fined
cacli 5, and 81.20 costs,

civn. CASKS.

Haiku Plantation vs. Adolph
Nymaii case of deserting contract
service. A Norwegian belonging to
Haiku Plantation, admitted having
deserted, ordered to return to em-

ployer and pay costs SI).

Hang Lung Jvce & vo. vs. l".
Marcos and H. Oadl. In giving his
judgment the Judge slated that he
did not propose to say anything as
to the responsibility of tho ofllcors in
the matter of the legality of Search
Warrants, or to hold them responsi-
ble for his ofllcial acts. If the War-
rant was not legal that would be
shown in a suit to be brought by
plaintiffs against the Marshal and
himself.

He could not find from the evi-

dence that the officers used any un-

due force, but thought they execut-
ed tho warrant in a very officer-lik- e

manner.
He did not think an officer had

any right to hold a Search Warrant
for any length of time before serv-
ing it, but probably the olllccrs
thought they had a right to serve
the Warrant when they did. lie
thought they could not be upheld in
the couibc they had taken.

Damages allowed to plaintiffs for
forty dollars.

11 other Civil Cases heard, and all
disposed of by half-pa- st 11 o'clock.

Express drivers' badges issued to
date, 13G: natives, C3; foreigners,
10 ; Chinese, 33.

Number of arrests for tho month
of November, 255 ; remanded frob
October, C. Natives, 1G5; South Sea
Islanders, 11 ; Chinese, 11 ; all other
foreigners, 38. Number convicted,
233 ; number acquitted, 25 ; remand-
ed to December, 8.

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.
Tub traiisit was clearly observed

yesterday. The time of contact' at
egress was about 3 minutes later
than the time previously calculated
and published by us yesterday.

ii

Ox Monday the clciks of the In-

terior Department presented Mr.
John Hassingcr with a silver cake-baske- t,

and .wished him many happy
returns of his birtlida'.

...
Sumkiioiiy broke into tho office of

W. O. Smith, 38 Merchant street,
Tuesday night, and caivicd off alook-ing- g

lass. The books, papers, etc.,
were tumbled about, but the glass is
the only thing missed, so far.

AVu arc told that the contents of
tho excavator arc now dumped down
on the rubbish heaps near the foot
of Alakca btrect Kuloloia is tiic
Hawaiian name of the place. The
inhabitants complain much of the
stench.

Where did the Guzcttc get its in-

formation that the transit of Venus
would take place this morning instead
of yesterday morning? It surely
cannot have gone to person well
potted in astronomy !

Wr. have had left at our ofllce a
a bottle of concontratcd cider which
the inventor states will make three
gallons of good cider by merely mix-

ing it with water. A spoonful .in a
tumbler of water will moke a refresh
ing and drink.
The agents , rfor these islands arc
Messrs. S. J. Levey & Co., Fort
street.

Yi:.vrr.UDAY morning quite a num-

ber of people had a view of tho last
transit of Venus they will ever iu
all probability bee in their lives.
Many viewed it through the tele-

scope nt tho Government buildings
and others saw it through Mr. J. W.
Robertson's fino telescope, which he
generously brought in for the occa-

sion.
' Mrs. Strong the wife of a recently

arrived artist and who is an artist
herself, will open a drawing class in
the Kindergarten this afternoon, from
a, to 0, Wo can, JiewtHy. recommend

parents to send their children..-- , to
obtain lessons in this ait which is so
useful and needful in every walk of
life. The class will bo held twice a
week on Mondays and Thursdays.

Mi:psiis. Hnckfeld & Co. arc now
showing a very fine lot of statuettes
and groups in Parian marblo and
porcelain. Tho subjects aro wcll-ehos- en

and make excellent objects
for the dccornlion 6f pallors. They
just come in to supply a want for
this approachihg season of giving
and receiving presents. The majol-

ica pots and jardinieres aro ically
pretty. They also show an assort-

ment' of rocking horses which will

afford amusement and exorcise to
all those youngsters who arc fortun-

ate enough to get hold of them.
-- - -

C3T Every lndy should see tlui Now

l'nttcrns which Mas. Mm.i.is lias JiM
received direct from I'm U. 251

'Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

This Day, Thursday,
Dec. 7, at 10 a. m., at

Sale Room,

Regular Cash Sale,
or

DRY GOODS,
"' ''''CLOTHING; -

UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, &c.

A Coiistgiiincnl of

Xi'esli. Gi'ocericM,
Balance of Retail Stock,

One Low Express Wagon, "
,

Two Saddle,
One Stop Watch.

E. r. Adams Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES BY F. S. PRATT Co. ,

HLU-CIAJ-
T- NOTIC13.
AUCTION SA LE,

On Thursday, Deceinlicr 14
nt our Sales Room, Reaver Block,

til 10 o'clock a. in.,

20 Pure Merino and
Southdown lining

F. S. PRATT & Co., Auctioneers.

Xoticc.
ON account of pressure of time, Sirs.

A. 31. Mellis N compelled to notify
her patrons Unit shew ill see them ONLY
on Wednesday and Friday of each wyek,
until further notice.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
2fri lw lot Fort Street.
,

--Cunt,
two weeks ago, n. Saw, Claw

Hummer, and 10l( Inch Socket
Chisel, all miuked T. S. The Under Will
he hiiltahlv lowiirdcil by leaving the
hamunttliu. shop of TIIOS. SORHEN.
SON, Queen btreet. '!$ Ht

A. O. F, Court Lunalilo,
No. 0000.

SUMMONED MEETING of theA nliovc Court will hu held at the
Knights of Pythias' Hal), on

Tuesday Evening, lath Inst,
at ISO o'clock.

Business Nomination of Olllccrs for
the Ensuing Term. .

Bv ordei-- .

205 fit E. A. Il'ART, Chief Rimger.

CHRISTMAS GOODS I

Ve have just lccoivcd and arc

NOW SHOWING
A large Invoice of

Toys, wood, metal, &c
Dolls

Doll's Carriages
r Ro.klng Hones,

Yates
IMiijollui Ware,

' " ;i Flower Pots,' '

Jardinieres,
"Statues,

Statuettes
Gio'tps

Alliums
&c, &c, &c.

11. HACKFEL1) & Co.

CHRISTMAS CHEER I

No Complete

Without ftonii! of
rX IC MXioitlO'H

Poultry! Poultry!
Poultry! Poultry !

Turkoys, Chickens and Ducks,

AT.80, A

Lot of Splendid Sucking Pigs
At tho lowest market rates.

Residence, No. Ill) Fort Streot.
201 Telephone, No, 22.

Plantation Mli AVnnteu.
Q A NATIVES and 0 Chinamen.

siJ Good wages.
Oavaxaou'b aoi:xcy,

20a 88 King Mreet.

For Snle,
SADDLE HORSE: also.iii

Pet Pony. . i . t
25K UAYJSJNAUll'H AtfJSNUY.

UNION FEW) COMPANY, A. W.'
.Manager. 8co 'advertise-

ment on other pugo. i .". 28,

!nfi-- "

. "Vi: hayo' received conjs of
Messrs. Dillingham & Co.'b'' Christ-ma- n

cards, one of which is printed
iu Chinese. They arc nicely illus-

trated with ctilu of their silver ware.
Tho reason for their Into appenranco
is that the cuts were specially order-

ed and only nrrived by tho last
steamer, 'Bd that It was impossible
to get them printed before. Tho
whole appoaranco and finishing of
tho card is neat and artistic, and re-

flects1 gi eat credit on the enterprise
of the firm.

Mil in "TKpo " i'or MnH.
"

, ct:Tri"k Tim good ship " HOPE,"
all her inventoiv, hIoim,

r2tt-f,;.vc- ., It oilercd for sale. FortVt.,.1H( ,.i( ,j,j,y t0
2ra It" A. W. PEIHOE A; Co. Agtn.

Mucin' flJoEJoi',

WITH good i ('commendations, looks
employment. Apply to

202 lw ll. A. WIDEMANN.

Alabama Claimants.

THE tallowing named person arc
notllled that their "Alah.ima

Claim require their immediate licr.-oiu- il

ntleiiduncu at the ofllce of the under-- 1

hlgllCU.
All claims wiiether mentioned below

ru- - lint, must go forwnnl liy the steamer
Sue, on Dcccmbcl 22, or they will lie,
loo nue:
Kimo, Kumcalnnl,'- -

Pitlmu, Kamai,
ICckaha, Miinohiika,
Keoni, Kahmuokullilii,
Kabul, Kcliikiepa,
luihiuiiimii Knlulu,
Domingo Lopes .lohnKauwc,
Kimo Nuole, Jack Hon,
Kaiichcbia, Kanakaokai
Iknakn, Mukanui,
Honu Louis Montay,
Oi, Hookalma,
lloalkl, Keklpl,
Mocino, Knliiwain,,
Knmaka, , . Pika (Peter Nowiein
Geo. "Washington, lvalue,
Win. JIoes

ALFRED S. 1IARTWELL,
No. l'i Kaahiunami Ktreet.

Honolulu, Dec. 4, 18M. 202 lw

CAKES I CAKES I

- ron

Christmas and New Year !

For hale of nil descriptions both

Plain and Ornamental, -

Consisting of Fruit, Pound,
Sponge, Cition, &c, &c.

AJs-p- , HORN'S well-kuow- u .

ChrKtinns and New YearV

Xiiice' 3?ies!
Also, a very laigo of

Fancy Sngav Toys !

of my own manufacture, and 'guaranteed
to he fici' fiom all poisonous colors mi
extensively used in the manufacture of
imported candies.

JSTThc (lrgC3( mi,l

Pinest Stock of Candies !

consisting of several thousand pounds,
of my own manufacture, and guar,

antced strictly pure, for ' ' '

talc at

3? HOBJV'S,
Sleam Candy Factory and Bakery,

Hotel xti'ecti (between Foil & Nuuunu)
201 lm

r, rpr. iirjwi, !..., .,...!'JH'AT J iia.i l , mi jYUMOKiiiiil.l
wn(ifC! iinms comer of Kinau nml

-----ai Pensacola sheets, nun LAllOM
COTJ'AGE, contniilliig P.ulor, Dining
Room, 1 Redrooms, llath-ioo- with all
modem convenience!.; large Pantry nml
Kitchen, with latticed veranda room
attached; also Stable, with 2 stalls hay
and cairingo rooms; and 2 rooms for
hcrvntiK For further particulars apiily
to W.M. W. HALL. 25!

Water Notice.
Ofllce Sup't Water Works

Honolulu, July U, 1882.

ALL persons having "Water Privileges
notllled that their Water Rates

tuo payable in advance,
at tlio oflleo of thu Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuuaiiu street.'
upon tho 1st day of Januarv and July or
each year. OIIAS. II. WlLSON,

Sup't Water Works.
S. K. ICaai, Minister of Interior. 204

i , , Notice, i
persons having horses pasturing

without permission, on that niece
of land facing King street, recently oc-
cupied by Mr. Carter, and known as Kc-wal-

arc hereby notified that their
home will bo Impounded If found there
after the 1st of December. '

W. L. WILCOX.
Honolulu, Nov. !)0, 1882. 2.10 lw

Xotfco.
rpiIE undersigned gives notice that lie
X has been appointed by the Com t

of Commissioners of Alabama Claims a
Commissioner to take the tcstimoiiv of
such witnesses as may conic before him
to bo used In the Investigation of nny
claims hleh may be presented boforo
said Court.

P. A. McKINLEY.
Honolulu, Nov. So, 1882. 301) 2w

'Notice:
tho tcniporary nbscncolof

Mr. W.O.Irwin front this King',
dom, Mr. W, M. OIkkaiio will attend to
the business Of our hoUse. " '

220 2m "WM. O. IUW1N & CO.

CHRISTMAS ! f (J 1
ff

CHRISTMAS;!
" 'CHRISTMAS I

- y v M1W

J. T. Waterlions'e
Has specially imported a large quantity

of goods,

Suitable for Presents
for both old and yoilng,

Beautiful Pictures In splendid qIU frames,

Gilt Rrackcts anil lViek,
Chippendale What-not-

s
'

WorK Uoxes and Raskcts
Desks. Dicsslng Cubes Inkstnnds,

Clove and Handkerchief Roses,
Rook Slides., Satchels,

Minors, Rion.es,
Smokers' Tables,

Coid Tables
Album Stands

Christmas Cards, wood and metal,
TOVS, DRUMS, GUNS, SWORDS, ,

Rows and Arrows 81 Ton Cannon,
Paprcr Macho Card Trays, '"

Fiom B cents to ?2,'i, dictsdl & umlress'd
Doll's Tiom-seau- and every requisite i

1'arlor Games,
Comncndluins Stnr'Ringoletle,

Triple Rowling, Rahmce Games, &c

Cir'Everything will be found to plcaso
the most fastidious taste, and no

Blocking need go empty for ' '

want of n present. i

No. 10 Fort Street.
242

IHMoIution of Vui'tneitshlp.
TUE partnership heretofore exHlnc

RAUPP is SCHRADER,
of the Grrmnniii Market, is this day dis.
holved by mutual consent. A'l out.
standing debts of the late flrm.wlll bo
collected and nil bllld duowill be paid
by Geo. M. Rattpp.

Gko. M. Rauit, '

Qi:o. D. ScuiiADUit.
Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1882.

The lmsinox In future will he carried
on by Geo. M. Knupn, and by paving
strict attention to business and supply-
ing the best meats procurable, hopes to
receive tho liberal support accorded to
the late firm. ,2fi2 lm

BOOTS & SHOES I

J

Foot-wea- r of all kinds,
and to suit, every purse,

F. GEltTZ
IIus just opened and is: nbw selling a

"' :
ISitclilnlil. Stoclt

of Hoots and Shoes
of tho best workmanship and neatest

styles. ;i)'(,
Embroidered Chxie tms Slippers.

i Gentlemen's Fino Wear iu
English Walking Shots,

Congas Gaiters &c, &c.
Tho " Stronghold" English Walking Gailarl

that never rip.
French Calfskin Diw Hoots,

Riding Boots, Plantation Roots,

ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes

in the latest fashions.
BSTA large stock of French Dressing,

F. GERTZ,

1 1J. "iPoyi. tU'cot,
201 ly Opposite Pimth 'con S,tabica

BIAS &.G0NSALES
No. 57 Hotel Street.

INLAIB WOEK
From Madeira;

Work Bo.cs and Tables,
JL'nrlor Tables,-Ayritin- Desks. ..

Paper KjiI ves, Itiilei s, e,

Handkerchief, & Jewelry Boxes,
Hair Chains, Necklaces,

Bracelets, Ear-ring-

, Eipoches &c(,&c. ,

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS
in dlirerent styles, ifnd very low

pricca; also, lust received
now lines of

Holiday Goods!
per Suez.

'Embroidery and Crochet Work,
All the above will be found in great

' variety, mul excellent quality,
. together 'with allelic ' '

.usuulslpck,.',
Dry Goods EHtablisliment.
A cull will huud'somely for

'the trouble.
(

210 ly

1

f
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